
Ruth’s @ the Bar®
$9 Sizzle, Swizzle & Swirl® Happy Hour

EVERY DAY 3:00-6:30PM | AVAILABLE AT THE BAR

Sizzle happy hour

(3:00-6:30PM)  (after 6:30PM)

PRIME BURGER 
WITH HAND-CUT FRIES* 1240 cal 9 16
USDA prime burger

ROASTED ARTISAN CHICKEN SANDWICH 770 cal 9 15
cilantro marinated chicken breast, brie cheese, curry peach compote, 
served with a fresh berry & arugula salad

CRAB BEIGNETS 280 cal 9 17
crab, jalapeños & cream cheese, served with a tangy cucumber salad

SEARED AHI-TUNA* 130 cal 9 20
complemented by a spirited sauce with hints of mustard & beer

SHRIMP VOODOO 350 cal 9 21
succulent large shrimp, lightly fried, tossed in a spicy cream sauce, 
served with a tangy cucumber salad

ZUCCHINI FRIES 780 cal 9 12
tender zucchini lightly fried & tossed with sea salt & romano cheese, 
served with roasted red pepper ranch

Swizzle & Swirl
POMEGRANATE MARTINI 260 cal 9 15
tito's handmade vodka, patrón citrónge, pomegranate, cranberry juice, sugar rim

RUTH'S MANHATTAN 170 cal 9 15
maker’s mark private select barrel bourbon, sweet vermouth, southern comfort, filthy black cherry

CLASSIC COSMO 230 cal 9 15
tito's handmade vodka, triple sec, fresh lime juice, cranberry juice

GIN BASIL SMASH 180 cal 9 15
tanqueray gin, fresh lime, basil

SELECT WINES 110-170 cal 9 15

DOMESTIC DRAUGHT BEER 100-370 cal 3 4

IMPORTED DRAUGHT BEER 100-370 cal 5 7

2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. Additional nutrition information available upon request. If you have a 
food allergy, please speak to the manager, chef, or your server before placing your order. *Items are served raw, or undercooked, or may contain raw or 
undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.
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Hand-Crafted Cocktails

DIRTY GOOSE MARTINI 410 cal
grey goose vodka, dolin dry vermouth, olive juice, hand stuffed colossal bleu cheese olives  16

COCONUT GINGER LEMON DROP 520 cal
ketel one citroen vodka, cîroc coconut vodka, domaine de canton ginger liqueur, house made ginger syrup, fresh lemon juice  15

RASPBERRY ROSEMARY COSMO 170 cal
effen raspberry vodka, cointreau, fresh lime juice, cranberry juice, muddled raspberries, fresh rosemary  15

NOLA MULE 180 cal
ketel one vodka, ginger, fresh lime juice  15

RUBY RED GREYHOUND 180 cal
belvedere pink grapefruit vodka, st. germain elderflower liqueur, fresh ruby red grapefruit & lime juices  16

CUCUMBER CUP 160 cal
hendrick's gin, pimm's no. 1, fresh lemon juice, ginger, cucumber, mint  16

ROSITA MARGARITA 200 cal
herradura reposado tequila, cointreau, campari, fresh lime juice  15

BIG EASY HURRICANE 230 cal
ron zacapa & appleton rums, fresh lime juice, fassionola syrup  16

BLUEBERRY MOJITO 180 cal
bacardi superior rum, fresh lime juice, muddled blueberries, fresh mint leaves  15

GAMBLER'S OLD FASHIONED 210 cal
knob creek bourbon, demerara syrup, bitters  15

POMEGRANATE SMASH 200 cal
woodford reserve double oaked bourbon, house made pomegranate syrup, fresh lemon juice, angostura bitters, mint  16

BLACKBERRY SIDECAR 180 cal
remy martin vsop cognac, cointreau, fresh lemon juice, muddled blackberries, fee bros. plum bitters  16
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2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. Additional nutrition information available upon request.
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